
Luig�'� Cadilla� Caterin� Servic� Men�
1497 Erin St, Winnipeg, MB R3E 2S9, Canada

+12047835295 - https://www.facebook.com/cadillac.catering/

Here you can find the menu of Luigi's Cadillac Catering Service in Winnipeg. At the moment, there are 12 dishes
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Luigi's Cadillac

Catering Service:
The Mobile Maitre D took our meal order! it was awesome, so hot i could hardly hold the container and all this in
-13deg. The lasagne both vegitarian and beef were outstanding. Next time Im going to the restuarant. read more.
When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible spaces also
come customers with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Luigi's Cadillac Catering

Service:
Checked out breakfast this morning. Not impressed.toast was cold butter not melted. Eggs we burnt and cooked
on a dirty grill. Hash Browns were greasy and dirty looking. Coffee sucked.place wasn't even busy, how can you
cook eggs on a dirty grill. Price was reasonable. You get what you pay for. Friendly people though.they need to
learn what a breakfast looks like. No this is not theirs. read more. Experience the sensation of eating and being

in a classic American Hollywood movie; that's always possible in this authentic furnished diner, for breakfast they
serve a tasty breakfast here. Guests of the Luigi's Cadillac Catering Service like the traditional Canadian meals,

In addition, the cocktail menu that is offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers a wide diversity of
beers from the region and the whole world.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

So� drink�
WATER

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Breakfas� Men�
BREAKFAST POTATOES

Desser�
DONUT

DONUTS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

BACON

STRAWBERRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 8:00-14:00
Tuesday 8:00-14:00
Wednesday 8:00-14:00
Thursday 8:00-14:00
Friday 8:00-14:00
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